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the siudc111.< cn1cri n~ 1hc 
UoJ\·cm1)' of Tcus al 
Brmn,s,·illc and Tuas 
Sou1hmo,n Colle~ place 
,mo dncl<J1"11cntal mnlh 
clas.<cs. l""'81><c\hc1rtc.s1 
scores <ho•• thc,r malh 
sk,Us arc belol'' 1Mt 
c~roctcdorcnkrin8fn:.<h-
:~:. placemen! figures 
Out of 1.3.ISpc'"""" 
,.-ho1ook math pbcemcnt 
. Bmclcr, dircc1or of assc.'IS• the full range 
m. cn1alldcvalu:moo,sa1d. I Chris Plata 
"lthinkl'·calltt:ali~lhal 
,rs a big problem. and l StaMWriter 
1lu,U:1t's,o,n1m taua1oc 
of work to o,~ro:,mc th.,t I On Oct. 4 tm:'1-TSC ~u-
prublcm," s"id math profe~- ~nts cnw,dod around tclcvj. 
so,S1,-·cBemon. •t0macrosscrunpostowatch 
l'anl~· to•ddtt<Slhi$ h>th 1hr: tckv,scd •~rdia 1n 1hr: 
:;;,~:::'cm~~• -1~
~~Ts; ~=- ~~~og OJ.Simpson 
"ompu1c r-a,mtcdandcom- Wllilc i!"'portodlytooll,'lhl, 
pu1c,-d1r<-.:1cd ,n;,lh msuuc - jury four houri IO ,oach '1 
uon he"' l:1$1 spn~ dem:kin. "udtnt n:actJOm to 
j{ : lnadd,110n1o anond,nt W a,:quituol oflhofonno,r 
cluscs. computer-assisted fOOlbaU star wcreim<nediate 
::~~;::sc~:~~ :~s",~ chec!'"~:~~¼~~ 
thclibr.try"s""'"putalab to opinions1boll.lhr:eiw 
t~• at lITB-TSC between Alton Cowan helps• • rudent wfth her computer-




Underoomputcr-dircct«I said tbey believe Simpson 
instruction, studenlsdonm commltwl thcmwdc11ofhis 
qualified for the three 
de,·ctopmcnt.almatheou111• 
u offered here math 
0320,lntroductory1lgebra, 
oriotcnncdiaicalgdn, r--or 





developmental ltudtlllS arc 
ad,•ancin8lowa1dcollcge 
lcvclmatltcoutSCS11apacc 
that shows they are pass ing 
one: developmental course 
per semester. r-:orman 
:111cnd a d ass lectun: at ttJI. wife Nicole, BfO'l'.•nSimP90_11,. •'' 
doi11gall thciroc,w-se"·o,k and ber frimd\Ronald' 
independent!)' oo the com- Goldman.111111ya,ru.fw1th 
putcr. lhojwy'1"nl'lt gmlt)·~.,m!ict 
Offidal ss:,idthcy ha,·c bccauselhc f"'>KCUllon, ~ 
see 'math', p. 3 ... ·o.r, p.5 
2 October 13 1995 Campus News TheColle9!!!!_ 
Usefulness of student evaluations of instructors debated 
~:ofcssor, routi 11e high 
"lludlhoqucstions1nd l 
ans..-er 1hem. 1r 1bc icache, 





good. )'OIi c>"alua!C the 
instniclO<tobcuerhi,p,,rfor• 
mance.- Nancy Rescnde"t.. a : ~homore pre-med midrnt. 
lncornpl)lng..-,thl/TD·TSC 
policy.all rourxsandStt• 
tionsare suppos,d tobceva] . 
ualetl bysllldents thmugha 
SUf\"C)' gi,·cnout b)' the 




11teuni,·ers1\)" for sc,·cnor 
ffi<JfC)'C3r$3rCablclouscdif-
rcrenimc(hndsrnlheir,;:, ... 111• 
alion.-a,ndtr .. ,d. 
Thoefacultymcm. 




The seven original 
q=li00$arecalled"soma· 
ti•·c""qUClitions. They make 
upllw:corc of theslU'\·cy. 
which mesllw:overall p,,•· 
,-~ofllw:tcachtr,ot 
h.ow ..-ell they ore prepared 
for class • 
brcczclhroughthcsur,·ey 





question,; from a menu pro-
,·ilkd by the D,rector o( 
Academic ,\ue,,menl and 
Evaluation.ortheycancon• 
~~':! their o"·n survey que,. 
lime ,ns:::,ux;;~,~.: 
ttnured"•illha,·etomcel 
"'ilh thti, dtpartmentdiair. 




-A nllw: n:suluwillbc 
scnttolhclibn ryfor..:ces,w 
the public.- Binder added. 





"'l don'l!hink studtntsta~cthc 




Dc par1rnemsaidtha l they 
mrcly ha,·c a ny Students 
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make lhinp. This 1! !be dic-
tionary', dcfiMion oC an. 
Lloyd Bennc:11, an arti" 
"''"°5eworl:::isondisplayat 
theRicbardsonArtGallery, 
.. idhi, dcfinilionofarli• 
-1ife." 
Aflc r Foodand1heltcr, 
art's the most importn nt 
lhing, hcsa ,d 
Origi nally from New 
Orlea ns, Bennclt ha$ wnnt-
cd to bc: an artist a1td ha$ 
bce n p:,intingandscuJpti112 
sincchewasinthinJgrar.lc 
He s..-.ys he can trace his 
inr,,rcstinanando1,,c,his 
carccr!Otlrimpnationof 
his 1uch,cr ol'that year, 
!>!rs. llent}' 
llisw0<t,ashedcscribcs 
it, is mainly abstract and 
includesconccp1ualpi~ 
When he fim stal'!ed, 
1bough,hi1,.'0rli:Wtivisual 
alldtradi1ional"·i1h11c~hs-
tic approach. Just about 
anythiPg infl,..IIU$ h,s 
,,,ortandsomeofhi!iwork 
has an Eastern influence 
frumhistn.•'dsthen:. 
lkMCU 11,,s lived in 
Browllllvi lle for about I 
ycarwithhiswlfe,Eliana 
Gucm,iro BeMC!l. who" 
an a.nisiant profcnor o f 
government here. Ile said 
shc,too,influenccs hi s 
wod, 
Along ,.·ith otber sculp• 
nucsanda)!orful , imagina• 




. . . 'math' 
/romp.I 
addodsuppon<latratthc 
libr.u·y to hdp uu<knts 
undeuiand the rompulct 
soft>1•nn:command'l. 
Campus News October 13, 1995 J 
lntheU.S.,the cmorgcncc 'of J)lllerassi,1'lnccis1hatithel1"' 
compu!crlcchoolog)'hasled siudcnL<focus. 
IO a lot ofcxperimcnution,~ Aaimpur,,r"haslhecffcct 
Philip Kendall, •·iu-~idcnt of making you sit and ,.-o,k," 
for Academic Affairs, said. prof=iorJaeicel'hillippsaid. 
~wc·n: moving •long with • " With this lab, it IDOOvates 
,·cry imporu,nt national )'OU!Ositandw«klbcprob-
ti,:nd " lems.u 
M1mymalhimtructoDhere lbebiggestach':l!Ugfcil 
arearefuJio limi1tbeir sup- that snxlems seem IO spend 
port fo, computer-directed morctimewnbic,"profcssor 
imtruction 10 motivated, flaySimonscnagttcd. 
ltl3turcatudcnts,andthey1cc- Yet, it's c.,;actl}" that -
ognitc rc~l limit:otioo.< to bu- spcllding the a.rnouot of time 
mg an cn1in: courx on lhe nc«Ma!)' to pan or maloo a 
dcpendabilityofcompUlcrs good grade - that keeps 
Bot most agree that stu- m:,nyinstructors fromendors 
<lents'pcrform:ioccisimprov- ing computer-directed 
:l,:::::c::n~mputor-u,i,II- ,nst~::.l think il can offer 
l'ouroutoCfh·e>tu<lenL< ahema1i ,·es to sot ,·ing prob-
workingoncompuler·assisled lcms," Phill ips said " I feel 
math in lhclibnuylastwcck }'0Us1illncedthat warm body 
Sllid lhc computer is helping in the classroom." 
thd r grodc, Over lhc summer lwo-
"For me. it'~ bel1cr on the thinls of the sn.ideflllcn,olled 
computer beallSC I speak lnthrccscpcratc<le,·cloprnen, 
Englishjustalilllcbit,"Maria talcompuler-dirtttcdclasses 
Ramos, a rrcJ.man taking a ,. .• ,., allowed to We ,ncom• 
ba,icrn.:itha.,u™',Pid. plclcs hc<:ause thcyoouldn'1 
Ron,os .. id•hecarnNl1S8 undcrstandthcma1hconccpts 
oa her first malht~ for lhc ..,·,t~a!ccturc.. 
!Cmes!Cf. 0a tht computu lbese studclll.'l -'CA: "hav-
1CSU, ho,\·c,·cr, shi:'s making ingprobl<:msdoingsomcof 
IOO's. thtproblerns,"malhinstruc-
On her first 111-clas..iat and tof Sessia Wyche said "1'he 
duringlec1urcs,Ramossaid <1.udentsrcalized1ha1 istoo 
sht usually Olllf half-under· moch,.i\ho<llaninstru<IOJ'.M 
C'OtlfSeO\'cr lbciummeraflcr rcoo!dinthemalhdatabascto 
spcndmg 30 bows on the show,· proof tha1 they'•·e actu-
comput.cr. 1kstlldcnlabo all y done that ..«lion." he 
eornedanull"forlhecoonc. said. 
"lfaS1udcn1Westbt1UL< 
and does well they can get 
lhrou1hfast,"Lcrmasaid, 
Wyehc said a committee 
or "some kind ol mccha, 
nism"nccdslObcsctuplO 
"screen tho,;c studcntsM 
,nr,,rcskd in biking :a CIJIT1· 
puter directed course to 
cnsurc1hat1hestudcntsarc 
fairly capable ol complct-
ingthtcla.ss 
Snxlent,ha,·caboe~peri• 
ctoecdprobkm, .. ·,thrh}licAl 
quirks with the oompulcr 
Occa.,ion:1lor1cmporarycoo1, 
putcr problems upe,icnccd 
b)• lhc compulcr-as..is1cd slu, 
dents nrc magnified f« lhc 
oompulcr-dircctcd sludcnl•. 
"hos<: gmdc is 1'3'lcd ,,llcl>' 
oo computer "'Ofk. But the 
pmblcmshappcnto~h 
S<Jmcha,·closthoursof 
""Oft. oo compulcnl lh:ot inc~-
1~,cably loJ lhem Olll of the 






don'1h • .,.c abarda,py01 1 
Gon,.alczsaidstudcnts 
11,,·e auocompLaincd iohim 
about not having enough 
compU1C11 To comply with 
facul1ydcmall<h for computer 
aotomation, sc,·eral comput.-





thtcompu!Crs in the lab and 
saidhisJel"'rtmentisu,..«k· 
ing \'Cl)' hanJ to w01k those 
hu~ out" He also said he 
e~pect, tomldSOnc>1 com-
pu1cr .<1ations to lhc lab by 
ne.,tscmestcr. 
Kenda ll said computer· 
din:c1cdcourliesma)'ortcday 
allow lfl'll -TSC student, to 
11.kc and n:cci,·c crcdil fo, 
.:ou,scs when 1hey arc no1 
bcingformallytaughratthc 
Slalld'!IIIO$lo(hefi11Slruclor's Profcssor~W}·Wagncr ~----------~ 
::,•7.~°.:.:;",:"'.;.';;; ::,;:,,.;:;,~.~:,'. BOARDMEETINGNOTICE 
•tandthewording,she J>IIIC1",dirtttcd cou:rx is too 
eanstil!lcamthcma1e1ial 
"Wccan,.·«~onproblem• 
l"-'OOf lhrce times IO get !he 
IOO's,'" shes.aid 
Jnmanyof~a,mpll(cr-





inst1uc10,s average the test She said,heknowaSIU· 
grades t l\al stod<nts 1.akc in dents wbomade"A's~ in com-
class wi lh lhe tcsts lbcy takc putcr-directed courses. bul 
onthecom putcr. added, "look a1 the dedica, 
Norma Lr:rma, a ,ophomon: tion. How many people hllvc 
ps)'chologyinajorinaninter- C,01,o,.tnto,pcndonacom-
med.ia1ealgchnclas.,,cxpccu pulcrT 
Southmost Union Junior College 









IOl\3,·ea9Sa,·erage inslead Wagner said compuler-,_ _____ ,_ ---- I 
is sulis1i1Uling lab grades for lime because student, arc 
m,cla.,sgradcl. leuninglhematcri:,Jbythcm-
"Yo• ~•"°"<>=OMO •<•u;,.., MY~,. •• 
tcrasmanytimcsas)'OU,..anl ProfessorTOfl)' Lr:rma, 
un1ilyougc11hegradc)'OII 1,o,.-c,·cr,saidbecausc the 
,.-ant,"shesaid. computer-dirtt1cdcoorsesare 
.\lanyma1h1nstruc1on,said sclf-paccd.oocofbisstudcnt, 
!be primal)' bcl!Cfit of com- completed • a)!legc algchn L-----==== - -------' 
4 October 13, 1995 
Editorial 
Bennett is a positive 
influence on UTB 




,1:ur at L"TB.TSC and the 
IJfO"'M'1llcrommun,1)afC 
gn,wrn11n<rc:as1n1l)'1ndtbi 
nl 10 Dr f:l1a11:1 lknr,c11 ol 
lhc soc11I SCltn<CS dcp:irl 
l)rlknn<U l•1<bccnthc 
unpcms t.:h"'d most, 1(nol 
ull.of1hr•)"'l""'i u111, hrl<I 
<1I1c:impu:,;0>·0,thclaS1JC1• 
ln a commurul) w,th a 
small•t"""II, loc:ahud atl1 • 
1udc.1hcM,symposiullt!lh:a,.., 
brol1;hl 10 1ht fo1c ,,ontom 
l"""')'"lll:>lhalm.1n)SIU 
,k:nls,.·c,c,gnornnlof0< 
nc,o, senousl) thouah1 ·-· In c"·o ~c::i~. shr h:a'i 
brough111JS),np0Slllllll<Ja 
torron•m.!"""nt)"•ndo,.·or-
population. fcm,msm and 
t.,11,n ,\mcnun w,,mc:n. 
111,,:i5n, and ,c,u,;m In 1.:11,n 






and nmlc >tudcnts. c1·cn 1( 
" ""cofthcm<.km't like her 
M)lc ~ho·s a female. she's 
rncnl, shr'• 1111cllccn1all) 




Yc1 . .iJ,eha<o011M>ICntl) 
l,roogh11151or,,thcr!'!l.ltklllS 
and!hcprcsldc:m.facult)and 
:ldmini.<11:.ll)U. SI.Off and thr 
commun11J, m confrorn 
•»uc:s:andourO\onbch:l,·,or 
nu- Coll-tjim, I.J 11,,t s1i,du11 n,ewsf"'P(r x"·ins /77,,t 
Unlwrsily u/Tr.ms UI IJrow,uv/1/t. in parlnrrJMp with 
TalU $Qi,1hm,m Col/rs,, 111, n,,,1$fx,prr is wMdy dis 
1rib,,1tdo,,U C(ll"f"UOJJ0,()(}()J/i,tknl3. 
f.llJ.wr .. Hc1d1Holl,md 
~ .•. Blnna Ew,c,r Oum<'! 
~ •.. GmKCrJamcs 
~--Ju""Gon-,,:,Jci 
~ ... &,,n Ehkrt 
~ .. Julie Gana, LobsangTn:,,no. Mcmc 
Garta. Lillian Stanfield. Y,cnc Cnu.. Henry Garcia, 
Momca Alanri. Cnr1111,1 Trevino, Sally Sanchci., 
Jen:mnthO:ar111.Ch1~Pla13, 
lnnaPel\ol 
~ .•. An~ Rodnguez 
~ •.. Sand,.,)hKwidur.ChnsPlaia 
Opinion 
Prof says let 's 
take another 




for runnong$U<h:an 1rt1<k 
: !11;::t::~~:,~ 
man) faces 10 the i""" 
l!owo,·c,, I am <jUilc con• 
cc mcdwi1h lhc nu.miler of 
,..ondctful smdi:rus here at 
l.J" rt3,lhc)'lnd)dld ll0lgct 






l,\111 honyt Knopp,. dofi 
mttlyanc.•portmhi•arc-a 
ofexpomsc.and,squitc3 






R~nbe11 ,o doqucntly 
po,n1cdout.111111111111l1tlld-
,c:s,upo,ns,othcefocklol 
l1n1ua:c acqumhon, and 
Dopt.ofl,ducatJDa;ucLhc 
soun:esol,nqwrylha1 .. ·c 
shouklenooun,reour scu. 
dcntstoe,plofcmlhri r 
nluca1iorol sti.•.hu. I sin 
corcl)nppr«llllelh<,mpor• 
t:u>eeolbillnpalcd,.-;u,oo, 




na1ional anlclea. ,..,lltl,at 






F.ditor '.J no/t: f)r. /),111Tlt 
r,rlo:,,eda con · a/TI.IIE. 
,\fagau~'.J Oct. 9 t1r1kk 
mlW, .. l'wl11,wTmtsw:r111 
Cl1td: Sltot<ld blU11s110I 














dent notified them 1 had a 
:;•~~:ri:;c:;/i;:)·:;_ 
When it would!l't stn n he 
.W.)'Cd "nhmc:unlil I <" lied 
mi ,~r•11c and until my 
dauj!'hlcr arn,·cd to p,cl; me .. 
1·dal,iobkcto1nq1.11n:abod. 
"h)Sludcnt,attcndingun3-







pan.um,, ESLonstNCIOf "~th 
thcl:anf""'JClnstll<O'.C. 
LETTERS POLICY 
The C0Uq,1an 1,ckomC"i lcll.C'rs frurn rc-.:klcr.;. Lener.< .Jioo!J bo ~hm and free (>f 






FAX: (2 IO) S+W!!C3 
Opmionsc,~ m kucnarc 1JK-,,;c1>f the 1,n1cranJJ.> not ~=s..uil) rccprescnt 
the dews (If Im' Unhcr..i1~ aJm1ni,lrJlt('ll or Lhc Cvl!quan 
All lcucrs musl be 5igncd. Plt.15C incluik a phone numbcr. },:::,r in s,:hcd anJ major. 
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La Devaluacion: bajo estudiantes Mexicanos 26% 
Matamorosen,,:zdccontinuar 89fucrondeMexico. S.,,.ent.ar inscritoscn clascs dcl nivcl monct.ariodelpcso 
suscsrudiosaqui. 




Americanatendriquecspcrar. Hoy en dia. un d6lar cucsta 
Elex-.estudiantedeITTBITSC apr6ximadamcntc 6,JOOpesoso 
yn"tivodcGu.:>dafajara,Mexico 6.3NucvosPcsos 
cs uno de tantos rcsjdc ntcs Deacucrdo aEmestoGarcia, 
Matamorenscsquchantcnidoquc quicncs Oire<:t01del Dcpto.dc 
posponcrsus,uci\osdcbidoala Jnscripcioncs,llT13/TSChavisto 
devaluaciOOdelpesodclpasado un26porcicntodedisminucion 
Diciembrc en su poblaciOn cstudiantil 
"'Elcaropre<:iodcund6larcn mcxicanacnclnivclbachillerato. 
pesosrcdujoalamitadtacanlidad De los 126 cstudiantcs 
dcd61arcsqucmipadrcpuedc intcrnacionalcs.l06sonde 
provecrme"". dijo Zalapa. MCxico.dondc5J sondclnfrcl 
Actualmente Zalapa e<ti bachillcrato.Elotoilopasado,dc 
trabajando tiempocompletocn los llSesrudiantes extranjcros, 
nueve de elk,s eran de! ni,-cl inferior ... notienen acceso a la "Sieldolaraumcntasucosto 
bachi!lcrato MexicanTuitiooWaiver", dijo enpcsososilacolcgiaturasc 
Elcosiode12horas~rodito clla acrecenta, no cn:o quc podria 
p.ar:i ostudian!CS intenucionales La ley estatal permitc a continuarenesl:lcscuela"'.sen:llo 
dcb:1Chillcratocsdc2,982dolan:s ciudadanos de MCxico quc clla,ailadicndoquc"!osd61.a.rcs 
por semestrc, sin incluir cargos docwnenunnecesidadccon6mica cucstan cl doblc y los ga.stos de 
administratimsydeservicio.Para clpagarigu.alcolcgiaturaquclos vidasedup!icaron" 
cstudiantesdemaestria,elcosto residcntcs de Texas, mis sin Apes:,rdeque elmi.merode 
csdeJ,126 cmbargo,csta""McxicanTuition cstudiantcs Mexicano• en 
lllclmaGonzalcz-Sullivan, Waivcr"cssolop.aracstudian1CS bachillcrato sc rodujo 
Conscjcra de Estudiantes dcbachillcra!Odclnivclsupcrior. notablernc:ntc,cl nUlt1Crode l0$ 
lntemacionalcsentrf'BfT"SC.dijo Miriam Gycel Perez, mismooencl nivcl maestriaha 
que ladewluaciOOddpcsoha cstudiantcdebiologia.pudo crecidode20enelotoiiopasado 
afectadoll'l3Saloscstudiantcsde estudiarc,tesancstre,rcducicndo a55enestesemestrc,!o quc 
bachilleratocnclni,·clinferior olnllmcrodcclascsporsueosto. arrojaunincrcmt.-ntodcll75por 
"'Crooqucunaru6nporla PCrcznoC$pCraqucsusituacion cicnto 
eualhadisminuidocl ni,mcrode cconom,can>eJorc Charles Comeaux, Director 
csrudiantcsdebachil1era1oenes1c '"Voyata>Crqucllevarmenos delDepto.dcEsrudiosdeMacstria 
ai\o cscolar" es porque "los clases por semestrc", dijoel!a. cnITTB/T"SC,dijoqueelaumento 
Los afios sesentas, una nostalgia 
Asimismoagrcg6qocdcbidoala de esrudiantcs Mcxicanos ct1 cl 
dcvaluaciOll."mevaa lle>-arm.is nivclnw:strfa:scdcbccnpanca 
(ticmpo)graduanne" bceasotorgadasporalgonas 
A Cristina Gonzilct, maquiladoras de Matamoros a 
Blanca EslherGomez algunasreferencia<;hist6ricas. . cons!dcraql>Closalurnnosdeben cstudiantc de contaduria suscmpleadoscstudiantcsdcla 
TiempoNuevoEdi!or En esa epoca, las scgmrcsfurzaodoccpora_lcanza:r originaria de Matamoros, sus macstria en administraciOO de 
Anlcs la voz de los protcslas de los grupos loquequ1crcns,nncc,.:s,d:,dde planesfuturosdcpt,-ndendclvalor 
~::Ii~~~g~ ~~;gfi;It ;i;~J§~ !::~~~::r~Td~ :::i!~s 
ados mas ailorados, opina cnEstadosUnidos cxistiam.isn:prc:siimyquc:ihora Blanc1 Estller Gomu ~~!~clq~:~~= 
~:::,~~~:e<IM':'~mt::'i:t: quecnca~:~~~~u:i~ ~i;:0a~=.!~::?a':i~ TlempoNuevoEdllor clascs~-~~oria de los 
~:t~:~ ~~i:c.~:~~: = :1~~~7u:"co~~i~: ~ nocnsu.~~- eran tienljMlS gusta ~b~;rl•:o~;;c~I~: ~:~~:t5run:: 
:;:~n:~~~!~:id:~ ~~~::· .. ~J~:~•inos ~:~~===y::: ;:u:!a!~':nde:::1:t!':r: :~~:1~;;;:~;~sus 
2~:.::;:i=~ ~;f;§~~~;:;, fJf?]:~:~ §~~~~~~~;,~ ~~l:1~?::~~lE 
ilumno;::~::c;~~:;. FEE~a::iano:,'::~:n:i:: ; ~~{~:£:::x;;E ;'.:' ::E::I .~~,.:~f ~~?a=:e l~m::: 
=::.;:::p:.~~g~ nucstras':"i:=i:i\::bi:: :!,,CO:~asas~U~:!~' ;o~;n:I ~,::;~;:;e~ :~;~1:m;:aq~•:: 
~~w:::~~~= ~:;!~~;: ::Sp~=:~ ;i::.,s:,c:c'::t~~~:t~; ~~~1l~~~l~q~~~;•: ~~~:n~:f~~ 
;:~~r:!::;.::::~ ~z~;:;~E;do~ EfE::=/;!: :1:~~~!~~:=::: ~i:6t:l:::r alg~n 
~!:':;:~a~:~~- cstudian;~v: '::,n~ ~~\~ cstudiantcAnC:en7::n?::~ =!!~~:~:~':~at;: ::~!;,!3:-~i~::.::: 
~:·~i~~~ [~~;1~¥@ ;g~~:"::: [~~~:i~~E ~~~~I~~~~ 
§ik.:f.~Ii~:2 ~~~;;~~~= ?:~a~§! ::::i;;;~ ~~~1§~ :;:"~=:~= como Roberto Gutierrez, deJarmonrnucruos,deales" loseiccutJvosdealtoniveldelas dejarmorirnuestrosideales" 
The Colleglan Arts & Entertainment 
Death metal alive in Valley 
To m Gomez ume, and cruy bn,, the)' Dogma., is a sophomore • • mmi<: and sbowin1 our tal, 
ha•·c tomC:lhin, clJe in com• lfTU-TSC cm-,.·hal lmle ,..c ha•·c-or 
Stan wrtter mon: mostoftbc9e111usid1J1S · we staned OUI pla)ing wh,l ,ome pc<)lllc thillk ,. • 
aretrrB,TSC1tidc111S. Tone,Loc1ndotber1tulT,"hc hHlcfflOff."Ca"llOlsaid. 
The dub 11 <Wk and •Society nc,·c r opcnc<.I " " Aid. "Uller ,..c pmgrascd Tbe,r Death Mttal Sl)"k ,s 
$D>Ob:y Thcrc'sa li<mefcd - VOISIOUS,,O .. 'C"'C!llOan iDIOjazz." st,o,,·cascdonlhe1rfin1tape, 
ill$ in 1tw, air. Prioplcdru#d e.'illtome," Mario do .. Oa.7.a, U1tiinalcly, tbc:ta:hnicalily SUuu:hn1Accord Theu lint 
inblacki"'9uni-cllalt1fo, pitan•forDi-.uid and•Jgre.ssi•·cst)'lcoftk11h shol called Oom ,n the 
1hebond10play l..iJIIUoumc 1 ■ 1~ntinlcrvioa• ~klll drew him --aid !bat 0 1un>bmc, an be found ,ri 
on. A Jimplc, pin.tin, chord 0. la G•-· fom,crly of lt)'k. 1w $11i<l Sandi hke undc11IO<■lll shop< IIICh IS 
throm acrou the room, fol- Gcoocodic, 111 ftuhman here. C)llic. Dcalh. Panlera. Faith Coldrn Rllk. \\'hilt )W'rc 
k,,.·edby ■ ~ofdl\lms Dis,onan,;e,mean,nglack o( t,;o~Uc.RushandCathednl lhcrc,p,ctupBloodOnppn1 
andlhumpmgbas:J. ag:rttmcnt,isabandlhattake• inl111Cnccd them 0xp1Cbyano1hcrloalbond 
The singcr1nibs1hc mi ke ,i,m..,icscnously Thcbandhasgonolhrough a llcdl':lntoon 
and lets oul a 1ut1u.rnl mnr. --V.'e try to ponray our fttl · I fo,., o( it's members 1ndud- \\'1th ha~ like J)o'™"""""", 
!'an< scream and JJo m into ,n; thl'OIJgh •n c."rcmc re.rm mg the e.,11 of i1s 1,a,..,., arul !'anlron, ,\!Msoch11.m ~nd 
::\~,1;:' in, p11ofmayhcm of music," Dt: la Oar,,n sa ,d. tcadgu,torist.Thc mnd isnow fo11 n Doima, 1hc Dca1h 
This is 0.~lh ~k lal- n ;,;:c1~~1•t:.~:"t:•'~::;~~: !r)'IRS lo gc1 bac k on lhc :1i:~1:1n;:.:•,11:~~~:1i~;' t1,:: 
band"•ith"luud,in,your-focc fed." "We got b:lck together," ca 111po.• and the Rio Orondc 
5l)lc1h:11dcal, ,.,1h1hcd:iik- lnfl11encc,onOluooancc '• Ca•'UU'I s:iid. "N"" " 'cjusi Valle) ~l<JiSI of lhrK and 
c, s,dc o( human n,sicncc. members nmgc from Vinnie "°ll™ 10 st:,,t pr•ehemt" othc1 up-•ntl-eorn1ng band• 
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BAAS$ 8EU..8A.KERY a,p-
po,11 h0tninal j1111ce 




aidBud'tOVIIMatT7...t .... .. , 
FASTl'\MIAAISER--
RAISE $500 IN 5 DAYS. 
OAEE'l\lS,OAOUPS. 
Cl=MOTIVATED INOI-
V FAST, EAS'l', NO 
fl , 08t.lGATION 
(800) 8!fl119112EXT. 33 
Only bog lhlnkereneed lo 
reupond ,\Wo'.roona last 
l llllcll lO~se,and~ 
wan110 bring)'(lo lllung. For 
det .. ea11 S48◄25• alld 
Nla.,..,,_91J 
0.at~ nu~~1:lo( ~ h~ ~~-o~:~~~~·~: ~i:i:::=,i~~~I~ ::,,.beftS~~ca~,:•~; :: ~:~~al 
B,°"·n,-·illc lk<,dc their I0"""°'1. ,\muaandtw1>1·odomosou1 ~IMlmoral 548◄2S4 ~def9un ..--
dart Sl)k:, hi1h •1'<'->kc• •'OI- \'oclorCa•·a,.05.o(l-onn --V."cplaya11SC,.chkc1llc: ~ _ ___ __..1,::••:::;· ____ ...j 
c)/'jr }#&1 ~ ~ 
.... - ~ 
' .. 
,... ,/ \ :,:: 
T•echffEduelloo•or'btlopolf~for u111lrrar-,d5 
The tthool o( cdu,;:,tion .. S~DJ I Ttachc, cdooHioo 
WOl'bhoponS3IIIIWly.~4from9a.mlOIIO()Q LII Tandy 
113 FICSbmcn and,opbomorelinlcrffled 1n1t:achin1asa 
a,..,.,arc tnCOUrascdlOllllCnd, Topcs • illinclmk ccrtifi-
,;MKlllfllllui"'menu. 11111jorsandminoni.fotld U 1 .. rimcc CU1"• 
ncul m11, adl!liPK!'II IO ICaebcr edutll,ar~ •ad lt\ldc:111 leacb-
lfll fllllUIICll'ICflU;, Sealin, 1.1 limiled. To ICSCf\'C I Kat or ror 
furtbef,nl'onlWJon.all ~ 
Doda•llMn,, 
Au lMU:arc bc1ug adminillcnod lO ,.,...l!llll lhc llc.alth 
em1c, ror sa 
WORD PROCESSING 
Yo11rp•pere rypedwlth no "wl!ltt -011t," no 
t res11111s, wlll • nh• nc. yo11r gr•des/ 
*Fast • Accurate 
*UTB Pick-up/Delivery 
*Spell ing, grammar checked 
r--=ee="to=-=a=====-= ~ ===== ~,1 *24-hour & FAX Service 
•ss.00/pg . up 
*Disk storage • Multiple formats 
210/943-3513 
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Lady Scorps to compete at home in state conference 
will bc a1 the UTD,TSC nm on Friday and Saturday 
chis ,.-..,tend. UTB•TSC,.·ill Thc1ougb.es11cams!obca1 
home after ..,,·eraJ weekends topl3)'infrontofyourown 
on!htroad.andtheywill be fa1111." 
Stall Writer 
be host,ng lhe Tc~as JuniOf "·ill be San Jacinto and 
College A th.le lie Con!on:r,ce. Warton JuriiOf Colle JC. Bri1n 
1ble togethomesupport Oamc times will be 
::::,: •i~•Jsba~ilt;a:• ~";:'. ::~, .~~!:tov:!:~~ 
Some of . 11>c: nation·• IOp Cwrently in s«on,J pl..,.,. the thal toum.omtnt ·· The 
nnkcdladies•·ol!cybaUteams lad)•ScorpioftswiUbepla)in,:ScorpionswillbeplayinJal 
"Playingathomc,you Thunday 117;00p.m.agains1 
know, it"s jusl real •~dtins La,cdo, Friday at 2:30 p.m 
Wc"1eontheroad lihalllhe and7:30p.m.a!ESaturda)'at 
tim~ We never play beret 9:45-.m. and 4:00p.m. 
Funksaid.Lbi5 will bcfun. 











there " -a:I rcatOllabk doubt to said he belic,·ed the prosccv-
lcthimgo free." Barrios said. tioodidDO! pn:»'e Simpson"s 
1loejuron•,·erdicl.hcsaid. guihhc)'OD<la ' rca'!Onahlc 
" 'l!bascdon1,.01hing,:Los tloubl.a!lhou1hhclhough1 
An1clc,Policcdc1e,;1iscMa,J;: Simpsonwasgui!ty. 
Fuluman"Jrolcin11>c:iu•·csti • He said the protecution 
ga1ion,1ndthejurors"cduca- madcamislabbynotqucs-
managcmcn1 senior. said "1"1teanomc)'Splaycdto1he 
Simpson comm incd the mw. people in order 10 511"1)" public 
der,bu1htt111SCofthcn:ilSOO• opini011101hcir(,lde).hopin11 
able doubl standard, sci for it would affect 1hc j u1y.· 
1hJ,case.hccondoneslhc BarriosSllid. 
tioning Fuhrman·• anitudes 
towa rd African·Amcriean, 
~foreusinshlmasakcy,.·it• 
ncss.E>·idcnceobtainedb)· 







"Although the jury didn't 
KC m1>ehofFuhrm11n. b)' 
•imply just being caught 




•g1ccd the jury came to 
appropri.a.tccooclusioru 
""He probabl~· did it. but 
S!i'CCER V J. y,d-le . ::;•~r~."".: .. •:;:,~~ 
11~y1'.! - · -~· ~~. ~· ~ili~~~~~ 
. Si mp,on'sFordilroncoand 
ti's• ~ ~. ~i,:~:~/'·,dence pro•·cd 
L ,, "Ju,111:c,.;isn·toonc;·1,c 
•• ~~~ •,• :~ ,. Sll.M1'11lC .• . ~• . ,.Ur 1., l(lJ6,f,v E, ~ s_,.,,,,t'~ $aid, "'Jllunkhcd1dil." 
Take A Class- Just For Fun! 
lill!Oana. ajunlorpsy• 
chologymajor. aid she was 











wu compdling evidence 
whcndeLibcntingthccasc. 
Phocosofahruisedandbeat-
•n Nicole B""'·n Simpson 
andhcr911emffgfflCycal ls 
f01rhclpclcart)· poi111cd10 
Simpson·• n><llh-ation aod 













been hke C\"Cr)bo<h else II 




0..J C ' '2!0:W1 UP,r., ,:, l!n,;t,Y.,,.... 
l""'-l"'¢r, T----
KidSCdlq, Oct.I<-""' ., '>«IJfl C:--mc f.d C,.,,,. 
S.1;11~ .. , h 111-I Z:ll ~m. P'"'"'~ 
~thhdttlll•DdC<nt«Coa,ie. 
Tht~""'rk< ~ l l-:,..WIO Ill.Ill ~ 
llnna,-~ &)f).;,lllp OL/9,t"'"""d..,,,...-
'><ubo -~.\ I)( (k: 1£.;< 
~-lr,l,i- H i= (l,,,6 1"'" -i, 
ful-.,,.i -1•~ ~1..!,; Oci.lO l<l ' 








1100.0! \1,;...i.,-1,"I" 6,.,,, . ..,,.,, 
111.00 !-1,urd..7 !udr.m 
I :~u1::~111;i::::?.~11~:i ~ 
:tninnoccntcrimina!'" 
Somc studtnt< haddi!Ter 
onl 01~nions aboul whether 












The University of Texas at Brownsville and Texas Southmost College 
Volume 48, Issue 5 Friday, October 'O, 1995 
Ghosts in the gymnasium? Kendall resigns after much 
Coaches and players say 'strange things happening' conflict and accomplishment 
JulleGaru 
photo by Ana Rodriguez 








our movement forwarJ," 
UTB-TSC Prei;idenl Ju liet 





C-ooruinaling Board, SACS 
(the SoulhcmM,o,;ia11on rJ 
O:,lk:gcs and Schools. ,,,hich 






see Kendall p. 11 
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The Conference was spon-
sored by the Tc.us Student 
Gn,·emmcn1 A""llCiaiion and 
,. .... , held in Gah·eston on 
Ocll9-22 
SGA President. Martin 
Cruz,said he expects a nega-
tive reaction from students 
o,·ertheSGA'sdccisioIL 
""Students will get pissed 
off. Likcusual.thcy'!lgct 
pissed because they think 
wc"rcjusth:n·ingfuninherc ."' 
Cruz.said. 
Roy de los S:mtos said the 
SGAdid not send represcnt:1-
tivesbccausethcSGAhadnot 
gotlcnorganized 




share with the ,·icc-prcsiden1. 
dclnsSantnssaid_ 
Unin•rsity-level stu-
dent government associations 
acrossthccounlryarclobby-
ing Congress against the pro--
posals. 
meeting. the SGA voted to 
send members to the confer-
cnecbuttheydidn"tknowthcn 
which members they would 
~"' "Wc,·otcd togn,but 
we were unable to get info,. 
malionaboutthe cost.andwe 









Management merger may be in the cards 
for LAC and Counseling Center 
Heidi Holland 
Collegian Ed~or 
Rather than hire another 
Hilda Silva, Counseling 
0:ntcrdirectof,iscurrcnttly 
acting as interim director for 
thcU.C 
The Studcnl Services 
Division has traditionally 
ath"ertisedinjoumalsofhigh-
er education for candidatcs 
Leaming Assislance Center " -ith doctoralCS in cdul'.ltion 
Ri,·assaid.~hciswaitingto 
a,h-ertiseforthisp:;,sitionout-
sidc the Uni•·ersily until fur-
Lher into the semester. By 
doingsn.shchopestoallract 
good candidates who might 
hcsitalctoapplyinthcmiddle 
of a semester. 
The last _ LAC 
di rc=tor, the LAC and the ,.-ho spcciali1,e in develop• dim:tor.Roscmarie Schulz, 
Counseling Center at the menial education for lhc LAC was hired in Oct. of Iii.\\ year. 
University of Tcxa~ at director'sposition Shcresigncdt"-omonthslater 
Brownwille and Texas RivassaidSiudentServiccs in December to take a better 
Southmos\ College may be has had difficulty in lhe past job in Wi.soonsin. Rivas said 
formally placed under the anracting good candidates slt::,nly aftcr Schulz's rosign:,.-
supervision of o ne director, because of the low salary 
UTB-TSC officials said UTB,TSC is ""illing to pay for The director before Schulz 
, recently. thc position wasBrindaVan. She worked 
~we·regoingtotryitand "Wcadveniscdfora very here for almost two years. !n 
make a decision later."" Vice- long time and realized they her letter of resignation, Van 
Presiden1 forS1udentSc:rviccs ,.·ercn'I going to come for stated that shc ,.•as resigning 
OliviaRiva.ssaid $35,000, so I increased lhe bceauseatcrminatcdemploy-
TheU.Chas"-cathercdthe salarysignifieantlytoattracta ee bad made threats on her 
resignation of two directors goodcandidate."Ri>·as.said life. Van also told police lha1 
"ithin the last three years, Sheisnowad,·ertisingthc thcex.employcchadcarricda 
le:o•ingthcO:nterguidcdpri• job as an internal vacancy at oonccaled gun into the U.C. 
the budget," and. "'delegates thcconfcrenccwasimportant, 
were trying to get their situa- but six pooplc committed to 
lion organized," he added SGA proje,;ts is not enough to 
''Therewasalackof carry the responsibilities of 
communication between the their agenda. Thirteen people 
president and the treasurer. make up the SGA, but only six 
Everyone in the committee put of those arc responsible for lhe 
too much time on the budget organi,.ation·s day-Lo-day 
whenthetroamirerisincharge re.~ponsibilities 
ofit,"dclosSantossaid "In my opinion " 'e 
UTB-TSC officials nced70peopleinthe sludem 
cstimatclhalfcdcral financial governmenL .. for it to run 
aid programs pumped about smoothly,"Cruzsaid 
$\Omillionintothe Un ivcrsit)' Crw. assured lhc stu• 
last )'l'.lr in !he form of grants, dent body lhal lhe SGA will 
loansandscholarships.That attcndnthcrschcdulcdin•statc 
numbcrisexpcetedloincrease oonferenccs<tirr:ctedatadis-
as enrollment here increases cussion of financial aid legis-
- unless Congress cuts the lalion 
programs 
Cruz said he thought ~---------- -
Morelian students to visit campus 




Student Government ha,·c been a major problem f 
A=iation (SGA) members thi, meeting. 
have invited the (Mtitutn The purJ>C)SC Qf th 
TecnologicodeMoreliatoa lrip isto finish discussi 
three.Jay tour of BrowJtS>ille SOA and Morelia bad durin 
and the UTB/TSC campus the summer and to thank the 
during the second week of for inviting them to thci 
November. (lnstituto Tecno!ogieo 
The visit will allow the ,;tu. Morelia) campus. Orti1..said. 
dents to linish discussing wweareworkingwi 
pcndingissuesraiscdduring pOSSibilitiesofbavinga 
the summer, "'ben SGA mtm• dent exehangc program, 
bers vistcd the school in 0nizsllid. 
Moreli aincenlra!Mcxiro. ! Shi, said thal whil 
"lflheir passf!O:!U are ~y are here SGA pl~ 
doneandtheydon' thavnany give !,hem a UJUr 
other natl!J'll! disasters(carth· Brown$Ville a nd t 
:m!::7Yor"'~~=~ ursrr~A:'live peopl 
Novembert SGA Rep. from MOl'Clia"-illbcattrndin 
~i~t\ldc~:~.13$tweet ~d.lfiplorthreedayi;~Orti 





er i~~~dt!'° .. ~~- somnonc :r~:ir'°~u::::~~ To advertise in the Co/leg an, 
Rivas said she wi ll consider "ilhaph.dand,.ithdevelop- facilitythatsamcday. call 
::::t~ee=!~:;:: :"~:uc=,'~Rif:~sa~ LA~:!::::~~utiliud 544-8263 
v ide are somewhat re lated. hardtoanract.R 
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at Brow.·n1v1Jle ind Tcu, 
Soulhmo.,t Collcse llllckn11 
•-illbchcld1tthcJacob 
'"Tbcc:i=monicaan:vcry dans. IJT-SySltfflBoardo( an11pp01tuni1y10bcrecos-
imporuntt Jai..., Pen:>., an Repalll will probably not ni~ and we don't lleell all 
education graduaic 111\ld<!nt attend, and the faculty are the other trappings,- Vicc-
u1hoplans10 join 1heccn,mo- e11001,1ragedtobutarenot PtuidcntforSIUlklllScrviccs 
n)',said. .. lt'1amll lyJpecial rcquiraltobelbrse. Olivia Rivusaid. S1udcn1J 
feelifll to be up tbea ...,th Sludemshave ·bcc11.prCQur- Aidlheywantcd-anllppllftu-
)>:M cap and gow,11 and Jct ingthcadministr.u.ioa ... i!h nityforourfamiliesio,cew, 
)'Ol,ll'ckgn,e.- petitioru,forthepmfew)"Ura m:ei•·cl0ffltthi11&,-
F<!l"aome 1111dent1•·bograd, forafalloeremoay. Bd'ORthi.ltffle:IIU.inlhe 
!Wed ie Au,,._, ...-a1tiq 1111til IJTB-TSC administraton fall o( 199'3, the c;ommiuca 
Brm,,n Auditorium oa Dec. Deoembct i11<x:1 km&. rapond,:,d by 9CDiag up com- detmninai t1w. 100 9CDdcnu 
18 -It doesn't IIICafl H)'lhing,- miUCCII to srudy the feasibility "'~"' not CDOllgb !ludcnlS 10 
About 5815 stYdcnt1 an: cli• Jennifer Gor,1.aJ« • biology and dcmaod for • fall com- u-anant holdina a ccrcmOll.)'-
g,ble to pa.nieipalc. major said. "I've already stan - rncllQOIT'lent, -we knew JOOneror btcr we 
TbeccrcmQnyuillnotbca edufflin1andldon'teare TbecQnunitlcC!lalsodctcr- U'Ollld bcthcre,-Dircctorof 
full-ncdged c<!mrncnc:emenl about the graduati<lfl any- mined what kind d a a::!l'mo- lhe Enrollment Q{f,ce and a 
a::remQny, but ,.;u be more more: ny the students "-anted, and member of the sraduation 
tben:,Rivusaidsbeexpects 
tlte fall commencement to 
become a 11ew 1radi1ion at 
IJ'TB-TSC 
-w., will mine and improve 
011 lhi1 fint ccremoll)', but I 
d<!o'tthint,.~ ... 1u"'u-act i1.-
lhe.aid. 
TheEnrollmmtOfftoewill 
.. ltd lcuc111 IO Augusl and 
December candidates I<! 
illfonnthcmtblllhcyarccli-
siblc to participate, Garcia ~,. 
Students who might be in 
line for academic h<!nors 
shouldwaittoaltcndtheMa)' 
lite a dipfom:, CCrl:mQn)' for The ccn:mony will not conducted a sutvC)' to deter- committccs , Ernesto Oucia commencc mcn1 cen:mony 
thO!ie s tudents "'ho do not i...:Judc a kcynOIC speaker, <lr mine how man y of Ihm said. '"There wu oootinuws Whcll' they wi ll be recogn iicd 
1>-ant10waituntil Ma~·tocfOU distinguished al umn us. Jt will "'OUld attend. inte1es! from riludclllJ." for tlii:ir rwhicvcmcnl9 , Rivas 
the stage, off'ici1l1 Aid, not acknowledge bOQo,, JIU- -Sn>dc11.1S said they " 'llllcd Now lhal Ille numbers an: said. 








cla.n kw!, stlllknl mcdinp. 
~Dllli<lfl1,and1C1U1ban1-
111go.-erh,crhad,W'1bored. 
"1 d<!o·1 hU to hue m)' hfe 
oaha-,qasmlldlfo:c111ne 
u.lpossiblcean.-wAid.~I 
llkeiofillmyday ... ith lhinp 
d~~~:lhereuonwhy dcpartmcnll d ~mcrco. 
Lopc/ landcdaninternship ;.--~~:ran,ponat,on, aml 
with the . Oepa~mcnt ~f '; bad :·boyfriend, I had 1 
Coovncrce1nWashmaionth1s job. lhad asre11topportunity 
;i,s;:~lhesaj~ job I 've ~:c•~~~-'.";::\t.r;~ 
.:the--:::::.::;:~ ::.~·-=t ~~•~t~: 
AlphaKappal'sibuliaeafra- ~111ty l shoakllalclhat 
1e111i!Y mec~fos lut ,..inter. uplq,ez sndlllled Jut May :i:== •ith I .blcheJor'1 dcpe ia 
~~)and Univc111itie.1 ~~!=~-~ 
~daxlnatioa..,ideappli- :~,.::;:~~ 
Qllll, l.opct WII OQC o( the Secr,:1aty o(c.ommen:e 







OIIC Q( the full-time IOO()UO• 
- S111cc I had m)' dosr,:c in 






about the U.S. p ·cmment. 
-Aftcr [ ,.vrud then: and 
s::iw ... -tw every~)' busiDCSS 









for the wr.pa.yer·• money. H 
-1.opczandlllhcri111en1Jin 
Wa.sbinJ(on stayed II 1hc 
Caabolic Univen,ty. Oo the 






IOCCC:r pmc bct•·ccn Me;,;iro 
andtbeUn,led Sta1=1eams, 
vis,tcd the White HOllse, 
tou.ral mu.ocums ,a Nca• VITT 
andWa1h1npon.andsawt•-o 
tin.J...,,)'at.o,,.,s. 
H.A CU. alto bncf'ed them 
pcnod1call)'011lcgislatiooin o...,.. 
WORD PROCESSING 
-Al firsl . .l didn't kn'1"' 
whalthe daywould bringme, 
but then the ehallenscs of 
everyda)' well' what tept me 
going,madc medctcrmincdto 
succeed in my job,H she aid. Your papara typad with no "'wljte-ollt, - no 
Lopez was also assigned to a,,au,.., w/1/tnhanctyour r,,.du/ 
hdp produce tbe chief finan- *Fast * Accurate ~~&,-:~:a_- rcpon and *UTB Pick-up/Delivery 
.,,.,,..incharJedabout40 *Spelling, grammar checked 
pcn:-cnt or the sr-pm and *24-hour & FAX Service 
=~w~ntolhc1tatu1 *$5.00/pg. up 
More than imt lcamins *Disk storage * Multiple formats 
ICOOlllllins stills. Lopez said 210/943-3513 
~~==~ L._ _________ _j 
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UTSSAG the only game in town for talk 
of ideas for UT system-wide policies 





S)-stcm Studc,nt Advisory 
Group, which 1s a group of 
studc nlSnominatcdby siudenl 
go,·emmcntandlben sc:lectod 
by an adminiSlr.ilor to attend 
mc,etinpinAUU.na11hot11t-r 
~•udcnt ~ from other UT com-




..,.,,.times tum he:iled, makes 




v.·e can rmke ~enda-
tiOflll to thc 'Boanl of RcgenlS. 
asking lhcm lo consider 
changing the pol~ 
Whal's1nten:.\11ngabou1 
lhes.cmcc1ings1sleaminglh:u 
"'ithinthe t.rTS)"SICm each 
component .o;chool i, unique, 
and lhc S)'Mem W:.UIS each 
!oehooltoha,esornenulono-
my. Wh.:tl'£ lnckyisdclcr-
mining wh:u should be kept 
unique to an 111.smution and 
,..hatshouldbcsunmJinedor 
madcuniform. 
,ccommcndalions \0 the UT Some of the issues dis-
Sysiem Boa.rd of Regents cuS5led in the subcornmittoes I 
nbou t lJTSystcmpolicy. sat on included course fill-
I am a UTSSAG n:pres,:n- quency, and grading policies. 
mi,·e for UT8-TSC. So•• Students from other schools 
Jeny Mnninc7~ who works in reported problem\ occ urred-
FinanciaJ Aid Wis a studcni. "'hcn lhei r inSli1u1ion Olli)' 




The _ olleg1an 
TheC°!legia11is1hesrude111newspoperurvingThc 
lJnivers,ty o/Taas 01 Brownsville in partnership wi1h 
Tuos Sow_hmost CQl/tgt. Tht ni!.wspaptr is o,;idely dis 
tribuud QII u cumpus of 10,(X)() srudmu. 
£!li..lQ[ .. -HeidiHolland 
Soo.ni~h ms~ FMoc ,Blanca Esther Gomez 
~ ... Ginger James 
... Victor Avendano 
~ ... Sc-,m Ehlert 
~ .. Julie Gana, Jared Tm•ino, Meme Gana. 
Ul1ian Standficld ,HenryGarc iu,Moni1:4 Alanii. 
Cristina Tn:vioo, Sally Sanche1., Jcn,miah Gana. Chris 
Pla1a,Gina Lopei, l rm11 Pcnu,LisaSanchei 
~ .. .Ana Rodriguez 
~ ... Sandc.,hKandur.CluisPlata. 
Richard Champion 
offe red, the COUf!lCs, were 
offered al tile same: time. un 
the $:ln'IC day So those Stll• 









At one mc,J1C3.1 11Chool 390-
l00 amounis lO an A for a 
course. Alanotherinstitution 






others. This abo hurts stu -
dcni,whoan:axnpctingfor 
scMllarship,,. Thc.sc are j ust 
uamp!csofSl)fflCofthe 
issucswediscu""td 
!f you have any comments 
orconccmsahouttlrSyslcm 
policy that )'OU wanl brought 




GildaRadncr portraycd a 
J)Optl!ar eharaclcr c:.J!cd 
Roscannc Rase:tonaOanaon 
the TV show ~~y Night 
Li>'c. ~ With Raseaona, ,t "'lll 








limcs in the comer of our ~ 
comesfrora Andwhy, when 
we rol!11hcN'CCn 011J fing,:rs. 
it just dis;,.ppean? Questions 
area lotlib:opinions:cvcry-
hody"sgotooc. 
Qt,cstiom have been 
:,round for a long time. The 
:&n<."icntGn:ck:shadpro(ound 
quest ions about life sti ll 
askedl0d..1y. Throughout hi• 
toryquestionshave been 
asked u, enlighten. inform. 
:lro11SCcurios11yandstan: 
'IIJumcnts. -wile.re Ls Jimmy 
Huffa'/" "'Is Et.is Dt:ad?" 
LETTERS POLICY 
The Cullcgian \\Ckumc,; lcltcr,; from re-.iJcr;. Lcucr. 
shoul<l hc~hurl and frt..-cufhhcl. _Lcllcr,;ma) hc <ld i, -
cmltu lhcShidcntPublicalio11,officc. loc.itcdin ihe 
S111dcnt Ccntcr,,,r mil ik<ltu: 
Tile Cullcj!i!'m 
80l'ort8ru11 n 





,1<!n11ni,1i;1linn nr 1h,· C" lk~•e<n 
\II k11,·,, nu,,, h,: ,,~1><d l'k,-.·1u,l11dc., l'h , ,m· """' 
ll,,1,H',ll lnsch"•l:rnd 11 L11nr 
-V.'ho KiUcdJ.FJCran:oomc 
qu«tions 
And a four-yur-old kid"t 
favorite qllCStion 
'"wh~?" ... - why?"' ... '"why'r"! 
ThcrearealotofqllCS!ions 
"'" a.~k from time to time. 
Some are serious. >OmC 
humorou,. and others arc 
,non, AUtcmcnt:, than qucs-
lions. Stillotbenan:thosc 
qlJCSlions,.cdoa'te;,:peaao 
ans wcrto,but wejusthadto , 
""' Beca11SC-i11quinngminds"· 
want lO know. this column is 
dedicatcdtoquestions.Thc,c 
arefrom Col le gian st.affcrs, 
stlldents.aadfariouscon,·ct• 
s:ttion.~aroundcampus. Tbesc 
a.rconly questi onsl lf you 
ha,·eanyans.."C1Spleasecon-
1act the c.ollegian office 
ASAPI 
Why DIDN'T O inton 
inbale? Wbydofoola rush in? 
Why do fools fall in Jo,·c? 
Why is lhe National Anthem 
not sung at UTB-TSC's s,:ad-
uarion ceremooiea? Why 
don 't ~ludcnls send the 
CollcgianJi1M<11ct1,rs10thc 
editor'/ Wby don"t studen1.1 
tanprideintheir"'°' k? Wby 
arc ~rudeni, ,,,htnina thi, 




thc Student Caucr TV room 
than wa1chin1TV'/ Whrdo 
studcntstrum> aluminum,;ans 
1n the trasJi?Andwhyan:n't 
there rr,on: r,x:yclms bins 
around campus? Whyan:n"t 
studentswrillngCongrcssand 
organ17.ingaicampusag:unst 
thn:atcnc<I c~IS ,n fillllllCiaJ 
aid? And whydoc.~n·t the 
SGA get invol,·ed? Why do 
,..e complain about cafeteria 
Food,hoursandpriccsand 
lhcnstilleat11.putupv.1lh 
thcm nndpayfor ir? 
Whyan:0"1th<:n: lSmin-
utes betwecnclasses? Whyis 
1hiR UniveB.ity$0 ar.al -reien 
See Whyp.11 
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e:< istiria eldir.ero,lu 
cantidades., ni lasmcdidu 
Crcoquccstarcercadcmi 
C1UTC111mehaccsentirlibrey 
seguro dcsimisrno. Esllegar 
1 la perfecci6ncadav«que 
resulcvounproblemH 
Si ... Problcmasll lEnrcalidad 
micarreraconsisteen 
encontrarsolucioncsalos 









,;oluci6n inmcdiata mcrece 















me prcsentL Crco quc paa 















































El Halloween y el Dia de los Muertos 












visi lantcs qucadomany 



























































TIEMPO NuEvo del 
Collegian :~:ptando 
solicitudes para escritores para la 
pagina de espanol. No es necesario 
tener experiencia. Estamos 
localizados en el centro estudiantil. 
lnteresados llamar a Blanca 
al 544-8263 





Con todo ysu voz 
elocuente, 
A Juliet Garcia se la 
llev6 la muerte. 
Y de nada le s irvi6 
se r presidente, 





Haciendo an uncios 
publicitarios 
Del Collni.n Juan 
era un sa bio. 
1 
M b nunca imagino 
qu e la muerte, 
Se lo Jlevarla de este 
semanario. 
Henry Krausse, i~ 









ma, ~ ,-i 
0 ~ rebanada de pizza, Pues a Henry 
Krausse por fin 
atrapaba, 
Siendo que a ate su 






Cual Jngel a todos 
bientrataba, 
Mblahuesudaque 
tan sola estaba, 
se la llev6 pues de 
ella necesitaba. 
Heidi Holland, 
Editora de la 
ediciOn de ingles 
del Collegian 
A Heidi Holland la 
vida mimaba y 
so nreia , 
Ed itandoen inglc'sel 




sus ensaladas se 
encontraba. 
October 27, 1995 
• • • 
Doug Ferrier 









A todo el que se 
acercaba. 
Mis la muerteasi se 









Pero la muerte 
acechaba, 
Para que a ella 
ensefiara. 
Irma Pena 
Blanca Es ther 
G6mez, Ed itora 





Embriagando a todo/i 
consu perfumecaro, 
M:is la calaca celosa 
acechaba, 
Yconelaroma 
JlevOsela sin reparo 
._l<.l,f Dr. 












dondequiera a ndaba, 
Y la rnuerteque la 
pista les segula, 
A Ins dos selos llev6 
un dla, 
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Amateur radio club soon to be on campus 
Seen Ehl-, from communicaling with Then: an: fo•e levels of 
fricndsna1doorormothcr licensing"-Qd"lhclughcrlc->cl 
StaffWriter counuics, to serving as a ofalicenscastudcntn:acbes, 
Whal bcllcr way to ki ck off meuns of oornmunic;ition in increases the amount of fre-
the birthday of tbc raWo th:ln <lisas1rouscim.1m,'1:lnc,, when qucodcslhalthe stu<lcntwill 
by swting an amateur radio linefarcdo"l'II. have access to," McCartio 
duba1UTB~ McOutinsaidlhedub"-ill i:xplaintd. 
Atleastlhat'11he11leaof,·et- be Open IOl.n)-oneinlere!Ud SludenlS..,iltnolhll.•·ctopur-
er:an :im.:ucur n,din ope~ in radio. "E'lptricn« is 1101 chase any niwpm,:nl of thcir 
and education major Larry neccss:uy 10 jom the club," own, but "lh,e COIII of such a 
McCa!tin. who, 1f he gcl.'l h,s McO.nin said, "bccau!IC stu- hobby is l)()l thal u pelllO ,·c," 
way, hopcsoob:ivcanamateur dents will Ix 1augh1 all Ibey McCart io said. "A pe™>n 
radioci11b111fullswinga1the nocdtoknow." a,uldswtlhcirownrad,oset 
Univcr.my or Texas at And fo, lbo9e studentS ""° for as httlc u SWO," he 
Brownsville and Tent alrc:idyba,·c,omcupcnence a<ldcd. 
Southmoot Coltc,:c as I.be with a:!13lcur radio, the dub Ahhoogh !be exact locatioo 
r.i.dio cdcbn,1es n's 100th will bclpfartherlhcirskills o(1bcradioclubhasnotbcen 
binhdayinl996. Evcmuallylhegoa.lisooewia cstablishcdyct,studcnl'lh:1.>·c 
McCartin'sgoali~lohavca license, McCanin uid. alrcady5how:inintcrcstinthe 
fully fuoruoa.a.J d ub complete To be I ha:osed radio opera- club, McCutm uid 
..,;1h &1udcnts Wall of !he tOr, !rtlllkn11 mu.,.t fi™- lewi Thcfaciliticsforthcdub"''ill 
n~· equipment to pro, the Mes and rcgulalioos th.U beproporuo,wctotheamouat 
BJar;1 from the oasl 






,·ide the club's enthusiasts govemtbc:uscofradioc,quip- ofinquiricsrniothi:program. r--- ---~-~~~~ 
with evCf)tbmg they will need meat requm,d by the Federal If )\IU arc 1n1ercsted ,a lcaru· 
to enjoy a bobby as an ama• Conununirauon Commi$$lon ing mon: about \ht d ub, call 
teurradiooperntor. (FCC) Foramorc:ithal!COO LarryMcCaninat831-0i34 
lnlhep,st,:un.tlturradio liccmse, most J)l;O!)le i:iudy 
hasbecouseclforcverything electroructheory. 
Photo by Ana Rodriguez 
Phytu:al SNnu profnsor Ja1 Phillips plays the trom -
lw11t al lht /rtt ju::z '?Mm hdd rtctlJIJy 011 campus. 
The Collegian Arts & Entertainment 
'Now and Then' warm and funny 
J ennifer Va lenti n 
StaNWrilel' 

























1n~tca,J ofa moiht:r The girls 
realrtcdtowardsthc cndof 
thc movic. asonc of 1hcchar-








hadreaJlydicd1naar .. ·rcck 







dappcd. Evcn thoughlhc 
mo,·,cisn"t mainlyaboutthc 
girlsgrownup,!hc you ng 























at the Student Center 
TV Room ... 
l'ree PllPcocn With d ooatloo llf a 
u1ed clean 1Weater ltc> benefit 6ll0d 
i.e111h1Hlr Settlement lillme.J 






Photo by Chris Plata 
Chief a/Campus Police Juan Cardou,. trie1 0 11t the 
new poliu maped. Did he f orget his helmet? 
REGISTER FOR SPRING 
SEMESTER CLASSES 
Tdtphon, r<'&"m!ion II under ,..,. and you ,.ui r,gi,i,r for dwts for 
the Spnngsemeo1,r. lfi-oum a mwor rttumingnudent in1c,:mJ in 
A.ademicorOc,uf"'\ionallr«h nici l prop-•ms.<>llor,i,itUI, 
NewS1udcn1Rd,tionsOffice 
Tand)· llall11106 • 5~8•6578 
(oors,Schtdul,boolkt,1rrnm,·n-iibblc11ih,Enrollmcm{)ffic,. 
,,,_,.,·-""'""'''""" ....... Olfiu••~ 
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Letter brings student-vs-prof racism charges to surface 
By Meme Garu and 
Heldl Holl•nd 
Staff Writers 
A student and a profosxor 
uchanged accusations of 
iacfam Monday, months after 
their complainl.'I about uch 
Olhc r were patched O\'Cr by 
higher-ups. 
Tbc exchange, which 
invohed <:JlMr acc11sations 
andraiscdq11estionsabout 
ho"' the um versily handlu 
stu<lenl•l.:ocherconnicts, ,.as 
triggered b)• an editorial 
appearing in th e Oct. 13 
Coll egian, which pniscd 
!IO<:ial sciences profCSSOI' 
ElianaBcnocnforOflanizing 
campus symposiums on 
nationalisslleS. 
WoodyWoodw:anl,afor-





Bennen, who is of Ml'U getacont111,1;t0111on 
Purtugucsc and Afric;an you.M Benne!\ qllO!cd 
dcscent,denicdrnakingncist Wood..-ardnsa)ingoolhe 
or sexist commcnu. She said second da)' d class. 8cru,ett 
she 1w three d.lughte,s, and said she took the oommcnt 
oneoflhem is married loa scriouslyandsaidsbecon.sid· 
whiteman. ers Woodward "dangerousM 
Bennett .uid Woodw:anl and"unbal mccd." 
a liar.M [n the Jeucr, uscd racial1lur1todC5Cribc 
Woodward."·hoiswhite,said Hispanicsandblacksthrough-
Benncn made deroptOf}' out lhe semester. 
WoodwlrdJaidhel>C'·er 
threatened Bennett in any 
,.'3.y.Hesaidber,c,·cru'lCd 
f3cial sl111$bulsaidhc didcall 
hcra"feminau"inclasa. 
" lt isDOtdcartomehow 




TSC policy 111\CI WI the fac:-
ulty mem ber may file a com, 




Zavaletasaid heand AngcU 
described that proccd~ io 
Benneu.AogclwouldootlX>ll-
firm that cQtwersation, but 
added, "Faculty arc ,·ery •ell 
a"·arc"dthepolicy. 
BcnllCUsaid sbc didnnlfi le 
statements aboul ,.-h.Jte males Bennett • TOte t•-o memos 
indasslastopring,andquotcd to her department chair, 
her as 5:a)lng. "I don't li ke RobcrtAngell.andtoAnthony 
white males. As a matter of Zav~eta, deu of the College 
fact, I have 1wo dau ghters and of Liberal Arts , in Man:h, 
I told them when they arc d.>1- alleging that Woodwlrd W3S 
ingoottobringhomea,.·hite dismpting her class and had 
take," Bennett said. "After aformaJCQlllplaintwilhRivas 
two months of abuse I bad because she and Angell and 
requested lo havc him om of See "Co11flict," p. /1 
alendar o Events 
at, 0cL 28 Oct<lberfest wilt 00 held Baptist Stlmm Ministry Froe TASP 3:0.5 p.m. IO 4:20 p.m. NOf1h 
fromlO.JOa.m. 10!:l0p.m. LullCMOf\ 3:05p.m.l04:20p.rn.ia.tbc Hall Room \16 
'ngA.ssislanc,:,Cc,ntcr in lbe StudcntCcntor NOQn to! p.m. in thc T.V. Nonh Hall Room 116 
!Ud>· session for NO\/. 11 Olurty,rnl Baptist Studcnl Ministry Fi« 
ASPtest: Nov.itoNov.11, GREtest l.W1eheon 
PatroncltheArt8Ail Friday,Nov.3 a,·ailablcb)· computerattbc Noontolp.m. intbcTV 
Exlubilion Testing Qffic,e in Tandr Hall Rocm 
Ramon Claudio & Noel Calhol.ic Campus Ministry Room 216. The cost is $96 
P.almcoc,: Steal-A-Meal andtbc ~lsbyappoint- Friday.Nov. lo 
7:30p.m.atlhc:Richardsoo lla.m.tolp.m. mcnt.Tort:gi$terhypbonc 
Art Gallery cail 544--8875or967-1100. P~tron olthcAils Music 
Sa tu rday,Nov.4 Event 
Wednesday, Nov. l Tuesday, Nov. 7 LJfB-TCS B=s Ensemble 
Malhsn.dy.-css,on forTASP Sp.m. ia tbcMUSicBuilding 
Calholi<:CapmusMini!tf}' 3 :05p.m.UJ4:20p.minthe M:.lh StlldySessionforTASP 
Steal-A•Meal NOf1h Hall Room 116 3:05 p.m. to 4:20 p.m. io C.thollc Campus Mirustry 
II a.m lO I p.m North Hall R00n1116 Stea!-A-MC:ll 
lntramun!Racquetball 
Doubles & _Mixed SinJlcs 
2:30p.m.unlessotherwi,e 






Thunday Nov. 2 
Math-..dyseasionforTASP 
3:05p.m.to4:20p.min 
Nonb Hall Room 116 
Teacher EdUC:UiO!I Worbhoi, 
forfreshmeaandsq,bomorca Weclnalday,Nov.8 
inleTeSlcd in a teachin,: career. 
9a.m.lONooninTandyl13 l:'rofC811Q1''sf'a4sport 
II a.m.to l p.m. intheTV 
Sunday, Nov, 5 Roorn 
Writiqs1udy lltSlion for 
Patron m1he AN Mwie TASP 
E>-eni: 3:05pm. l04:20p.m.in 
Commanity Band 113p.m. in NOf1h Hall Room 116 
tbeS!UdmlC-enter CadlOli<:Calnpus~ 
51:0II-A-M.i 
Monday, Nov., 11 a.m. to I p.m 
OWLS Breakout 8: IS p.m. TbW"9day, Nov. 9 
11Eiidc).mentCourlyanl 






whieh aFmicb ann,>· olficer 
W1S fabciyac:cus,e,:1mlp)· 
trigering1publicouu::iythat 










.. • WhJ? Uni~cnity 1pcnd JO mucb 
cold.fro• ,- 4 time.moaeylllddTon.onits 
live about lllldent.Wdces and public image when II can·1 
absentcciml. Ulllally amid- kft9allcimcedwiformore 
ercd illlJ)QIUM only In high Lh.an•~ar?Wbyi,i!mrare 
:.chool? Why i1 God spclkd to see the UTB presideat and 
dog bactwards1 Wby ,;an't J lop adtri111m1tort chaUlng 
proYC the money .,'(Mlkb,•1 and nuqling ..,lb ord1naiy 
chanj:t: me,fl .,'OJI th,:\ot. studclltl? 
~ry? Why don, tm, librar)' Why NC ~\Jngual lllilknts 
11:eep IIOfflll.! houn during nunkina_S~t~?Wb)'NCtbc 
mid4am exams? Alld why les10DS,111!11.Nd1om.leSIS.and 
aretbeffbookssho,,,.,,inthe hometiut:forSplllldl I fOf 
catalog to ~on the shelf non·bilinauaJ5tudeals•Tittcn 
,.hen they hl\'c been IOSl. andspl)«ninSpanish1 Why 
, tolen,:and,Qrpcnnancntly arc tbcrc dll't .,alU'l)'I 
chcd:edoul aincc l9827Why hel,.-..:n<;t)Jlcn,11)"""7 lr 
arc professors allo,a•cd 10 lime is money and relevant, '--
-- ------,-,----,----,-,
,,.--~ 
chn:I; wt the ONLY COPY .,hy aren't a.11 lTTB clocb on ....... Conflict 
Angell, hi, classroom hehav. plain u "'ell as Woodward,' ' 
OF A SOOK avai lable for tho :,;uoe ti me? Why ls the ... con 'tfrom p. 
JO. ior improved enouah for the Za,·aleta said. "Tm a tr.tffic 
::7: :Ddw~:: :::1~:~ :,madeW~1 i~-t~:: ::;~e~~r=-: ~ a ~~;lk~/;o:.i:: ::~ ::·~ = ::f= ==-
Wh)' aie "rcfcrcD<c onlf ' "Qmen•1 vol lcyba.ll1Um1up- W
ood,.·artlsaidhcli lcd two hegota"B .. 1nthccour,e. 11.c:th1np
objtctwtly." 
~..:: :~~ ~~ :~ ~n'::r:a:: ii is ranked =::::::~::.h:ge!l ~~:=:.~;ar! "~~ bad··~ :~~:i !~:ini~ 
after searchina the ,.hole Why ii W,ll<lows 6.1 nol matter fun
her becauJC, he letter to the ed,lor. "'hich fknncll, or any f
a.cul()' mcm• 
htn,y. do you find the ODI: a.-ailablc in the htnry com. 5:al<i. An,c
ll told bim ""lo fOf• KCUJCd Bcnnell d telling bet. he cou ld walk thro
ugh lbc 
book you 're looking for is puter lab 111d Lc:aming gel i
t. he ,,,ould handle u." Dthtt pro(esson t~ lie uJCd door and 
file a p•·ana:." 
M.LA? Ccnlct7 Alld "hY is it being A
oat=II "'ould oot a'.lnli rm racial slurs. That"s becau5e Za,,·alct3 
wd ... I ,.'OU]d be 
Whydoesn'itheUmvcrsily leAed foc,~on thar.\\O
od..-anlfikdthecom- Woodl0':lf'dd,d11!11:lbem,1he legally and 
pro(cssionally 
buildaparl:ingpng.-? Why thisJCmestcr'scompulerhtcr- pl.>
ints.Hc"-ouldOOlcooflrm $:lid. Ahhouah matters du- obhpcdt
ofolk,o, upon the 
do """ P".Y fOf partia1 •lien KY cl1A'ie:S? Wh
y are prU\li• ,r he had an)' -•·crACKJM cussed at the faculty meeting m;,,ucr" 
tbcrcUlnonc? Whyiiibc toit:sbet111al!011"al10cbanse •·,th c
,thcr Bennett or •here she rcpottcd Woo.ho.':lf'd
,."UarrC§tedlas1 
Colkgian the lu t 10 kno-.- clothcl and get ready for wori,: 
Woodward about either or Wood,.-ard"s allcsed u$e of Apnl 
• ·hen he rcflt'ied to stio..· 
:aboutrisiting&Slrollalltsmd· 111 campus rcauuam,~ Why tbnrc,om
pl.>ints.buladdcd. ~I racial slur! aad tlw, verbal h11 siudc111 J
.D card when 
orspa,oc:iliens'l Why,rcn·t an:illcgalal1cn,DS1-0g<;ampus ha•·
enc>·erhcm!Dr. Bcnnctt tbral •= suppo,sr:d to be ctllenngthclibnr)·compu!er 
theremorepholocopicnthal Nashortcm7Whyarecoul'llC mak
caraciSISlalemcnt.ldo conf"Klcn11al.•'0Rlgotbac:kto l•b after 
rcpeatw requests 
,.'Oft • .,.ilablc 10 Mlldtnll lldiodulet and C.I.WOC'i neve
r _,. believe that Dr Bennett is Woodward. she said from
 lab " 'orkers, campus and 
across campus? Wby don.( OUI oa \,rnc7 Why II it ••hen I raCISI.
.. w~ ..... d ,..,d three MXIII nl) police. He .. 'U clwgcd 
JtudenU ha•·e I game IOOl'll.7 onclighttMilbac,esou1
itstuts wooi1 .. ·art1saidbcmclwilh lllC1C11Ce 1nslru<:IOnlappro11-ch
cd ,.-uh cnminal trcsp;1.u. a mis-
~ ::c::::==~~: ~;=; ~;:~y•7~! ~~:t ;~ :i:; d~ix: ~~ ~tc.:c ~rnttll~ to~ :~;l~~T==~~-!: 
need me7 Wh)' is the Dull or Alld why WU he lll<.'h .• bad discUS!I 
his bcha•·ior in class. menu l~ter dropped. bu
l Woodward 
Owr al-.,.yi in • ,-ins ll•')'ff that " '" blame bim for •hich hoc
 satd •-as "ne•·cr" Zaoaleu wd Wood,.·ard faced a diJciplilll.f)· h
earing. 
,._,Ilea yoo oeed 10 speak with c•·n
yth1n g lhal l'lCS ~l!? disruptive. Benncn said that nc,·cr filed a o
ompl11nl ,.·11h the 0111COmcs of ,.hich are 
tbem? Wh)' docs lhe ~~;t:.::::0" something'· after Woodv,ard met with his .. :~::~:: :;;::~m• ~C:.-crs7t;.fidcntial by 
.. . Ktmdall tbcy•·orkcdonthcirdi!IIICMI· rcspoadedcffecti,·c
lyandlb111 
conL/romp.l lions. For thole who did not issue. in my belief. is lara
cly 
But ultimately. Dameron •'Int to worlc on• doclorate, a behind WI
," he added 
said,Keodalldidallhccould "tccluucal" tenure under the K
cndali:alsolOOkonissucs 
Collep became anoplion. n=prding facuJt)' ~on. 
topmvidefac:u ltywith oppor• 
twiitie110mcc1SyACmupec, - "ldon'tknow,.·batel,ehc 111nkin1. recruitment. and oould have done.- Damuoa mail pay. Aid. "Jt ,.'Uaheroic:cffortto Kcndallamngcdforfacul , l)'IOUJ'llafull)ur·•payfor Kendall eallnl the issue takconlhatmu.ymajorissucs 
one )'Ur wbile they look• "sub5tantiallyraoh·ed." andbriagoo
nscmuslOrc:Kllve 
1ea~c10dodoetoralwork. He "Jt.,..adiflk11lt paiod for rni.ny
dth05Ci-."O&ml 
abofllCIOfflli111111:ntimefor rni.ny people. The IICldtmic aid. 
facuhy 10 cam tenure while «mmun.i!)' u I ..-llol,e 1w Kelldlll 
li$11 the implcmcn, 
1.11100 of proir•m rcvlew1, 
profe1.1ion1I development 
plans.dcans'andcllairs'work• 
shop,; for policy de•·elopment. 
and new Wl}'S IO resolve 










lhcopponunilytoh•·c " iththc 
chan,cdenvironmentbcforc 
•"C make I oumber o{ nn.·"' 
changcs,"Damcronsaid. 
~rm ~red," Kendal l said. 
"Myprimarycalling-."Uua 
teacher Ind I Sludcn~ [ JICC 
m)"Xlfre1uming10thalpnma. 
rycalling." 
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-Scorps envenomate every foe at home tourney 
Slaff Writer 





the Tnas Junior College 
Athletic Conference (TJCAC) 
against top-ranked TeHs 
w<.>men's n ,l leyball lcams Oct 
13 and 14atthc UT8g)'tn. 
Thc s"cepofallfouroppo--
nenls gu.:uan1ecs lhe 1Cam a 
bcrthin1hcconfcrcnccrcgion• 
als, nu maucr what the oul• 
come of a TJCAC tournament 
this wcelend al Sar. Jacinto 
JuniorColleg,, in Pa.sadcn.:i. 
··we are ,·ery happy 
with theoutcorneoflhe lour· 











.~witch, looked upS\am; and 
saw the office lights ,;till off. 
but lights o n mthc bathroom 
Funk qucstionccl Roberts 
about that hghl. They were 
bn1hsurc 1hcligh1hadbccn 
off. Back the)· went T kcy 
opc<1cJ 1hc<>lfkc and found 
uhatFunldc,cnbcd as'the 
spookiestlhing " 
" (f )hcre was a filccab,-
ncl 1ha1 "·a., compklcly 
pulled o u1 T he li lc drawer 
1rns open,and1ha1.s nu1a1I 
s1rn11gcrn itsc lf, cxccp1. thc 
fac11ha11hcpcr.;onwhosc filc 
cabinctis kcc ps abigold lock 
(<Jll it) And lhc lnck was ~l1II 
ofscucrVcmnicaLugo.thcy ,---------=--------, 
arc tied regional!~· for fjr,;i 
place wuh Wharton fonior 
College.a powerhouse in the 
conference. 
··E,-·en if we lose all 
the ma1chcs in lhe ne~t con· 




home tournament. Funk said 
thcScorps ha,·caccomplishcd 
onc ci thcgoab they lwl scl 




which will be the Regional 
Championship. Thisisatour-
namcnl ofdoubleelimination 





in a bi -regional tournament 
Thctc.amthalwinswillhead 
lo the national tournament in 




tltedrawe1 locked that mom-
mg 
Jim Lemons, kincsiology 
instructor. "3idthcrc ha,·c 
bccnghosis1oricsintkcg)'ffl 
si nceaboutl976."'hcnthe 
second noor was built 
Stra nge noises ha,·c been 
hcard,bucne,·crhasanybod) 
sccnan)1hing 
Lemons. whu shares an 
ntlice wnh Funk, has h:td an 
cxpericnceofhisown.A cou-
ple of " '(!(:l,:s agothcchairs in 
hi s<>fliccwucswitchcd Thi s 
may not bc stmngc cxccpcfor 
thcfactlhallhcscchai,sdo not 
fit throughthesracebctwecn 
them. An yo ne mo,·ing the 
chairs wo uld nccdlo mo,·c an 
ofliccdcsk out of1hc""'Y 
.. Photo by Richard Champion 
Olllsith hitter DiaM Gomez gets under the ball aJ a cc,nfennce game. 
ranked 19thamong thejunior 
collegescithenation,"Coach 
Funk said, "but regionally we 
are1icdforlirstwi1hWhanon 
College'" 
Cecilia Caballero led the hit• Funk said he hopes 
tingforthcLadyScnrpsv.ith the whole student body wil! 
ana,·eragepcn:entageof .359. supporttheLadyScorpsand 
while Diane Gomc1. loolr. top try1oattend 1heirfin.algamcoi 
for the entire tournament. 
lirsl. Lemons put the chairs 
backintheirpropcrplacc. 
Funk later came in and, 
unaware of the firs t s"'itch, 
foundthcch.lirsm,,,,edagain 
Allhough a bit skeptical 
about ghosts, Lemons said 













said Yolanda Gon,,aJe,~ senior 
libral)' clerkandlocalhistori-
"Somcdayourghostisgoing an 
to appear to somcbod)·... Gonialcz agree.~ that the 
Lcmons predicte<J ghos1or ghostsaroundcampus 
Funk,who hadnothcardany arcfriendly,nolmalcvalcnt 
of the more uadiliunal ghost Tothisdaynobodyha.ssccn 
stories around campus, is a an)thingthatmightlooklikea 
bclie,·eringhoots,althoughhc ghost. bul the spooky things 
i~nota f3natic aboutit thatha,·c bccngoingon makc 
'l dobcli c,·cin ghosis.l aslmngcascfnr lheprescncc 
bclie,·e therc'spcoplc1hat nflhesupcrnacural. 
cou ld come back." Funk "It's time for the ghost to 
rcspol\dcdwhcna.skcd appcar,MsaidGonzalcz 
Both Funk and Lemons 
bclie ,·e 1hcghoo1isfriendly. 
FINANCIAL OBLIGATION. 
(800)862-1982,EXl:33 
;Onfybigthinl(~;~w 
roopond.Wil're.OI11ll8SI 
tracktosl.lCOOSG,andwe 
wanttobllogyoualong. For 
tletalls.call548-4254and 
leave~&: 
1
'Ganetm~:adkional 
l'l!SUtiempolbra Llame 
548-4254~de)ellnmet1-.. 
